
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL KALINGA

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2019

 
Dear Children, 
 
Its vacation time again! Summer vacation is the time when you can be more candid and 
creative. It is the time when you can do so many things in your own way. 
innovative and creative holiday homework
has been designed for you.  
It connects different areas of study by cutting across subject borders and emphasizes on 
unifying concepts .You will be able to closely relate to the content and make real world 
connections by doing such aproject
Submit your holiday homework to your class teacher on the reopening day after the vacation.

GUIDELINES FOR THE PARENTS

• You are requested to encourage your children to complete their holiday homework early 
(ideally, 
before you go for your vacation trips)

• Let them complete their homework under your guidance and supervision. 

• Make sure that your children are in touch with their text books during the vacation. Let 
them try to improve their basic academic skills, such as reading, writing, spellings etc.  

• Encourage your children to read as many story books as possible. Take them to a book 
shop and encourage them to choose and buy some books.

• Converse with them in English and acquaint them with new wordseveryday
 

We wish you all a safe, healthy, memorable and 
 
 
 
 
TEAM DPSK 
 
 

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL KALINGA 
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2019-20)  

CLASS:VI 

Its vacation time again! Summer vacation is the time when you can be more candid and 
creative. It is the time when you can do so many things in your own way. 
innovative and creative holiday homework in the form of anIntegrated Inter Discipl

connects different areas of study by cutting across subject borders and emphasizes on 
You will be able to closely relate to the content and make real world 

aproject. 
ubmit your holiday homework to your class teacher on the reopening day after the vacation.

GUIDELINES FOR THE PARENTS 

You are requested to encourage your children to complete their holiday homework early 

before you go for your vacation trips) 

them complete their homework under your guidance and supervision. 

Make sure that your children are in touch with their text books during the vacation. Let 
them try to improve their basic academic skills, such as reading, writing, spellings etc.  

ge your children to read as many story books as possible. Take them to a book 
shop and encourage them to choose and buy some books. 

Converse with them in English and acquaint them with new wordseveryday

We wish you all a safe, healthy, memorable and happy vacation. 

Its vacation time again! Summer vacation is the time when you can be more candid and 
creative. It is the time when you can do so many things in your own way. An interesting, 

Integrated Inter DisciplinaryProject 

connects different areas of study by cutting across subject borders and emphasizes on 
You will be able to closely relate to the content and make real world 

ubmit your holiday homework to your class teacher on the reopening day after the vacation. 

You are requested to encourage your children to complete their holiday homework early 

them complete their homework under your guidance and supervision.  

Make sure that your children are in touch with their text books during the vacation. Let 
them try to improve their basic academic skills, such as reading, writing, spellings etc.   

ge your children to read as many story books as possible. Take them to a book 

Converse with them in English and acquaint them with new wordseveryday. 



DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL KALINGA 

1
st
 Terminal 2019 – 2020  [Syllabus Breakup- Class VI] 

Subject : English 

CONTENT 

LITERATURE: PROSE: Detailed : CB U-1,4 ; LR U-1,4  RFP:  CB U-6,8   POEM: CB U-2,4; LR U-2), U-3 

GRAMMAR: Sentences & Transformation, Nouns & Kinds, Adjectives & Kinds, Degrees of Adjectives, Pronouns &   

Kinds,Transitive and Intransitive Verbs, Tenses, Active Passive Voice 

WRITING: Informal Letter, Diary Entry, Notice writing, Process Writing 

VOCABULARY: Prefix, Phrases, Phrasal Verbs(Look), Synonyms, Antonyms 

ACTIVITY: LR U-6: Who Am I? –Self  Profile 

CLASSIC: David Copperfield 
Subject : Mathematics 

CONTENT 

Chapters:- 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 

Subject : General  Science 

CONTENT 

Chapters:- 1;Science around You, 2: Sources of Food, 3:Components of food, 4: Separation of Substances, 5: Fibre to fabric, 6: 
Sorting of Materials, 8: Living and nonliving, 12: Measurement and Motion, 14: Magnets,  

Subject : Social Science 

CONTENT 

History-chapter 1,2,3,4,5,6 
Civics-chapter 1,3,4 
Geography-chapter 1,2,3,4,5 

Subject: Computer 

CONTENT 

Chapter-1, 6 

Subject: 2L(Hindi)  

CONTENT 

LANGUAGE:  J³eekeÀjCe mebyeesOe,Yeeie 6 (ceOegyeve ÒekeÀeMeve) 

Yee<ee, efueefHe Deewj J³eekeÀjCe, JeCe& -efJe®eej, meb%ee SJeb Yeso, He³ee&³eJee®eer       (1-10),efJeueesce (1-15),j keÀs efJeefYevve ªHe, Je®eve, efuebie,meJe&veece, ef¬eÀ³ee, DeHeefþle 

ieod³eebMe,DeHeefþle keÀeJ³eebMe, ef®e$e uesKeve,mebJeeo uesKeve~ 

LITERATURE: iegbpeve Heeþceeuee,Yeeie 6 (ceOegyeve ÒekeÀeMeve) 

Heeþ: 1,2,3,,6,8 leLee  10 

Subject: 2L(Odia)  

CONTENT 

1st TERM  SYLLABUS FOR CLASS-6  (2L)- 2019-2020 
iûjòZý- ahðû, a^aûYú, ^ýûd aòPûe, aògß aòRdú aòùaKû^¦, _âbûZ @aKûg, ùcû Rúa^e @bêfû K[û  

  aýûKeY-aòùghý(_âKûe ùb\),aòùghY (_âKûe ùb\), _âZòg±, CK_\, iùcûyûeòZ g±, aò_eúZ g±, 

fòL^- PòVò ( aýqòMZ), _âa§  I eP^û fòL^ 

Subject: 3L(Hindi) 

CONTENT 

J³eekeÀjCe: Yee<ee Deewj Yee<ee kesÀ ªHe, efueefHe Deewj JeCe&ceeuee, meb%ee SJeb Yeso, He³ee&³eJee®eer  SJeb efJeueesce Meyo , Je®eve, efuebie,meJe&veece,DeveskeÀeLeea Meyo, JeekeÌ³eebMeeW kesÀ efueS SkeÀ 

Meyo, DeHeefþle ieod³eebMe, ef®e$e uesKeve, Deveg®íso uesKeve~(Je<ee& $eÝleg, mewefvekeÀ, ieeBJe, cesuee) 

LITERATURE: iegbpeve Heeþceeuee,Yeeie 3 (ceOegyeve ÒekeÀeMeve) 

Heeþ: 1,2,3,4,5 leLee 8 

Subject: 3L(Sanskrit)  

CONTENT 

I.      CHAPTER   :        1      TO     7 

II.      GRAMMAR   :   Meyo ªHeeefCe (yeeuekeÀ ,uelee ,HeÀueced ,leod ,efkeÀced ,³eg<ceod ,Demceod )  ,OeelegªHeeefCe-  

(Heþd ,ieced ,Hee, veer ,mLee, o=Med )  He^Mve efvecee&Ceced  ,mebK³ee  ,DeMegef× mebMeesOeveced ,Jeelee&ueeHe: ,ef®e$euesKeveced    ~ 

Subject: 3L(Odia) 

I. _\ý –      RYûY ,  iûeû RMùZ ùi _eû eûYú  ,    ecû I cêKêZû 

II. M\ý   -    jòiûa _eòùgû]  , jò¦êê ]cðe elû_ûAñ akò\û^ ,  KûPe R à̂ ,  @ûLò ùLûfòù\fû 

III. aýûKeY   - aòùghý   , aòùghY ,  fòw , aò_eúZ , M\ýeì_ ,_âZòg±   IV.     @^êùQ\ fòL^ I PòZâùfL^ 

Subject: 3L(French) 

Lesson-0 to 4- Enchantee (Part-2)-Text book & Work book 

 



 

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL, KALINGA 

HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT(2019-20) 
ENGLISH 

 

Q1.  Make a scrap book and do question 1 (A & B). 

 A. Paste the pictures of two French cuisines. Write the ingredients both in French and English. 

 B. Paste the pictures of three French poets or novelists. Write their names, date of birth and names of  

      their famous writings. 

 

 Q2. Read the classic ‘David Copperfield’ and write down the answers of the following questions in the 

assignment copy. .  

  

a) Who was David Copperfield? 

b) How does David’s mother become a victim of her husband? 

c) What kind of stepfather is Mr. Murdstone? 

d) To which school was David sent and how did they treat boys in that school? 

e) How does David behave at the first bitter experience at Salem house? 

f) Why is Peggotty angry with David’s mother? 

g) In David Copperfield, which characters represent love and truth? 

h) Why did Miss Betsey come to see David at school? 

i) How did David’s struggle come to an end? 

j) Write the character sketch of : 

1. David Copperfield 

2. Mr. Murdstone 

3. Miss Betsey 

 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 

1. On the outline political map of India, mark all the states and their capitals. 

2.  On the outline political map of India, mark all the union territories and their capitals. 

3. Prepare a stick file mentioning details and pictures of the diversity  and cultural heritage of France on the 

following parameters: food.tradional dress,language,dance,music,art and   architectures,paintings,literature,famous 

monarchs,famous philosophers. 

Note:Question 1 and 2 to be done in assignment copy. 

 

Mathematics 

Q1. Find out about two famous French Mathematicians and write about their profile and contribution 

on Mathematics in a paragraph of 60-80 words. Also paste their pictures in the scrapbook. 

 

Q2. Imagine that you went to France in the summer vacation. Find out 5 popular commodities that are 

made in France or popular brands of France. Prepare a bill of those five different articles purchased by 

you in French currency. Also convert it (the bill) to Indian currency. Paste both the bills in your scrap 

book. 

 

ODIA(3L) 
01. ùMûUòG MQe PòZâ @u^ Keò Zûe @õg (Parts of the tree ) MêWòKê IWò@û I ầû è̂  ( French   )  

      bûhûùe ùfL  ö 

02. 10 ùMûUò _^ò_eòaûe (Vegetables)e ^ûc IWò@û  I ầû^è  ( French  )  bûhûùe ùfL   ö 

03. Zêc _eòaûee i\iýu³³³ê Zêùc ùKCñ ^ûcùe WûK  (aû_û ,cû@û ...)  ùijò g± MêWòKê   IWò@û  

      I ầû^è  ( French  )  bûhûùe ùfL   ö 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SCIENCE 
To be done in the scrapbook 
Q1) Biography of any 3 French scientists  
 
Paste the picture of any 3 famous French scientists and write their biography under 
the following heading: Early life; Education and schooling; What are they famous for? 
 
Q2) Nutritive value of any 2 French cuisines 
 
Find out any 2 popular French Cuisines and paste their picture. Write down the 
ingredients used to make the cuisine and the nutritive value of the cuisine. 
 
To be done in the assignment notebook  
 
Q3) Find out the names of any 5 plants that grow in water and which are eaten as 
food. (paste their pictures) 
Q4) What are the harmful effects of excess intake of fat and protein? 
Q5) Various filtering devices are used at homes for cleaning water. Collect information 
about any 2 devices. Write down the processes involved in filtrations and limitations of 
these filters  
 

HINDI (2L) 

1) efoS ieS ef®e$eeW ceW oMee&S ieS ef¬eÀ³ee keÀes efnboer Deewj ÖeWÀ®e ceW efueKeW~ 

 

 

2) efoS ieS ef®e$eeW kesÀ veece efnboer Deewj ÖeWÀ®e ceW efueKekeÀj Gme Meyo mes SkeÀ –SkeÀ meeLe&keÀ JeekeÌ³e efnboer ceW efueKeW~ 

  

 



(HINDI 3L) 

 1) DeHeves HeefjJeej kesÀ efkeÀvneR 6 meom³eeW keÀs veece efueKeW leLee Gvemes DeeHekeÀe keÌ³ee mebyebOe nw efnboer Deewj ÖeWÀ®e Yee<ee ceW 

efueKeW~ 

2) ef®e$e ceW efoS ieS ueesieeW kesÀ veece efnoeR Deewj ÖeWÀ®e ceW efueKekeÀj GvekesÀ keÀe³e& kesÀ yeejs ceW oes-oes HebeqkeÌle³eeB efnboer ceW efueKeW 

– 

pewmes : [e@keÌìj ( medecin ) 

 

FRENCH(3L) 

 

1. Dessinez un corps humain et montrez  les parties différentes : 

2. Conjuguez les verbes au présent: 

i. Finir,      ii. Choisir,       iii. Remplir,       iv. Grossir        v. Rougir 

3. Conjuguez les verbes suivants: 

i. Je ---------les films français. (regarder).            ii. Vous -------------anglais ? (parler) 

iii. Nous--------la radio. (écouter).                       iv.Les enfants---------------avec un ballon. (jouer) 

v. Nous--------------------en Inde. (habiter) 

4. Make a list of 10 ER verbs and make a sentence from each verb in French. 

5. Mettez au pluriel : 

i. C’est un animal.                ii. C’est un oiseau.      iii. Le couteau est gris 

iv. Le tableau est blanc.        v. L’œil est bleu. 

 

 

ODIA (2L) 
 

_âgÜ1) Zùk \ò@û~ûA[òaû ù`â^þ P( FRENCH) g±MêWÿòKe  IWÿò@û  g±MêWÿòK KY ùja ùfL I ùiMêWÿòK 

_ûAñ C_~êq Qaò iõMâj Keò g±MêWÿòK ij iRû@  û 

Bonjour, Excusez-moi, Salut, Merci, De rien, Desole, Bonne chance , Merci 
beaucoup, Entrez- s’il vous plait, Bienvenue a  Bhubaneswar 

 

_âgÜ2) Zêùc G_eò GK iÚû^e ùek  ùÁi^þ ùe IjäûAQ, ù~CñVò ùKak ù`â^þ P( FRENCH) 

 bûhûùe ùfûùK K[û jê@«ò  I ùijò  bûhû jó aêSò _ûe«ò û Zêùc ùiVûùe ijRùe iaê  @ûagýKúd 

Kûc Keòaû _ûAñ  ù~Cñ  g±MêWÿòKe @ûagýKZû   _Wÿòa   ùi\êWÿòK iõMâj Keò GK ZûfòKû _âÉêZ Ke û 

ù~_eò- ùek ùÁi^þ , Pû , UòùKUþ KûCYe  , eòKèû, ùjûùUfþ  .....(..GMêWÿòKe `ùUû c]ý kMû@ ) 

 



3 L SANSKRIT  

01. keÀes<þkeÀÒeoÊe Meyoeveeb meef®e$e  ENGLISH & FRENCH Yee<ee³eeced les<eeb veeceeefve efueKele  - 

  

 

uelee³eeced  ,veeefmekeÀe, HegmlekeÀeefve ,efMeef#ekeÀe ,yeeefuekeÀe:,ieeef³ekeÀ³ee,Heg<Heced, met³e&:, Jeeveje:, íe$ee:, efce$es   ,HeÀues    ~ 

 

02. Heáe Jev³e SJeb ie=nHeeefuele HeMetveeb veeceeefve mebmke=Àle SJeb FRENCH Yee<ee³eeced les<eeb veeceeefve efueKele~ 

 


